[Gastroscopic criteria and most frequent pain in bile reflux gastritis].
The aim of the paper was consolidation a gastroscopic cryterious and oftenest sufferings in case bile reflux gastritis. In this purpose carry over analysis 1000 successive gastroscopic study performed in case discomfort in abdominal. In 38.2% confirmed on basis gastroscopic exploration presence of bile in the stomach. In 19.1% recognised presence of bile as results bile reflux because of insufficiency duodeno-pyloric instalation. In 6.2% confirmed bile reflux gastritis. A gastroscopic features in bile reflux gastritis are: presence of bile and incrustation in the stomach mucosae a crystals bile, and co-existence changes mucosa: a hyperaemia, fragility and errosiones. Characteristics subjective sufferings are: feeling a rancid fat in the throats (100%), intolerance of the milk (92%) and bile vomit.